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To the Graduating Class of 1983: 
It is with great pleasure, and a deep sense of pride, that I 
extend my congratulations to LaGuardia's Class of 1983. 
What once seems like a far away dream has become a reality. 
The program of study which you have successfully completed will 
forever serve as a tribute to your dedication and perseverance. 
Your degree will say to all that you have met the demanding 
challenges of college. It is proof that when you set out to 
accomplish something, it will get done. 
I hope that in our efforts to accomplish our primary task -
to prepare you for a more successful and rewarding life - that, 
indeed, we have served you well . 
Again, my congratulations and best wishes for a happy and 
successful future! 
JS/gb 
Dear Graduating Class of 1983: 
It has been a 1 ittle over a decade since the first class of 
graduating students passed through LaGuardia . Even in that relatively 
short amount of time, the college has changed as dramatically as the 
world around us. 
Some of you are about to receive degrees in programs that didn't 
even exist at LaGuardia ten years ago. All of you have had the oppor-
tunity to enjoy a new college building which was only a dream on an 
architect's sketch pad when the college first opened its doors. 
As a young college that continues to change and grow, we share a 
very special bond with our students. Like you, we are eager to look 
ahead to the future and meet challenges that are just over the horizon. 
We hope that our unique emphasis on preparing you for the world beyond 
the classroom serves you well and strengthens our ties with a growing 
family of LaGuardia graduates. 
Our best wishes for happiness and success are with you always. 
Sincerely, 
~;;-~ 
Martin G. Moed 
Vice President/ 
Dean of Facul ty 
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September, 1983 
To the Graduating Class of 1983: 
I extend my sincerest congratulations as you complete ' your 
studies at LaGuardia. You should be proud of the degree 
you have earned because it represents both the acquisition 
of skills and knowledge, as well as such personal qualities 
as commitment and perseverance. 
This Yearbook reflects the many and varied aspects of your 
LaGuardia career, including internship and classroom 
·experiences, participation in co-curricular activities, and 
interactions with teachers, cooperative education coordinators, 
counselors, staff, and your fellow students. I know that it 
will be a welcome reminder of the productive years you spent 
at LaGuardia. 
Again, congratulat i ons and best wishes for the future! 
Sincerely, 
. '-..../'. 1 ' '-tV <.-tUt< 7'1<./ .; .-.. . ,.--I-;(., 7:'<.,L f..(7 <-
Wi ll i am L. Hamilton 
Dean of Students 
LM/sb 
September 1983 
nea r Graduate: 
In these changing times, the need for an education has 
become vital for one's survival in this sophisticated 
compp.t.itive societ.Y. This education is obtained by 
exercising extreme efforts and maintaining self-discipline, 
The winner of this contest is YOU the graduate. 
On behalf of the Student Government, I would like to 
congratulate you on your excellence as a person and as a 
student. I hope that you will continue to reap success in 
your endeavors and that the goals you set will be obtained. 
Remember, "That which is conceivable is achievable." 
G:~ 
Luis Merchant 
Student Government 
President 
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5eogroms Co.: Henry Fernondez ond Morle DeFelllppls. DePI. Monager 
Chemical Oonk: Pedro Flores. LaGuardia Graduale of 1Q78 
Supervises: Jolro Henao. Srudent Intern. 
Cooperative GJucation 
Oonk of Oos,an: Jasmine Henry and Iloulls GOOly Manager of Canlrol DePI. James Tolcott Faerors: MlcOOel GreJus. LaGuardia graduale naw permanent 
employee 
Dear Graduating Class of 1983 : 
There are just a few moments in one ' s life that lend themselves to per-
sonal reflection. Graduation is one of those special times. It is a moment 
to savor your achievements and savor them you should. Your accomplishments 
did not come easily. Graduation means dedication, persistence and persever-
ance. 
Yet, this is also the time for considering your future: which paths to 
follow that make sense to you. But while you think about tomorrow, reflect 
also on the unique role you will play in our society. While "1984" is a 
few short months away, it will be up to each of you and your peers through-
out the world to make sure its dire predictions do not become a reality. 
My best wishes for your future success and happiness. 
Dean 
Division of Coope rative Educat i on 
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LaGuardia Community College is in 
cooperative education institution. Through its 
Cooperative Education Program, the college 
seeks to provide off-campus, non-classroom 
learning experiences. It is designed to help 
students determine their individual goals, and 
specifically to assist them in: 1) exploring various 
career options or confirming career plans; 2) ap-
plying classroom learning to real work situation; 
and 3) practicing or strengthening interpersonal 
or work-related technical skills. 
Jasmine Henry - Donk of Doston 
1st Intern 
" The co-op educotlon progrom Is very good, It gives the studenrs on Ideo or 
dlreolon of the field or profession being pursued, before they ooually get 
Into It," 
Marlo CIoffI- Dank of Doston 
"The program gives you on opportunlry to explore different fields and enables 
you to gain knowledge of your career choice before graduation, which Is very 
Important." 
Trevor Avstln - James Talco" Fooors, Inc, 
" The experience gained Is very good, II enables a srV' 
dent to explore different and new career fields. The 
knowledge I am ge"lng here Is helping me 10 properly 
plan my career. Students today don't know whot they 
wont to do, this progrom helps students to decide their 
career choices." 
Each student works closely with a co-
op coordinator who advises the student 
in the selection of an internship and helps 
him/ her set objectives and assess what 
has been learned through the intern pro-
gram. The intern is supervised by the 
employer and visited regularly on the 
site by the coordinator so that the stu-
dent's progress may be noted or any 
problems resolved . Internships are 
chosen from over 350 firms and 
organizations in business, industry, public 
and private services. 
Pedro Estevez - James Takart Factors. Inc. 
" The program Is very Importanl; It opens up opportunilies and helps you to explore 
career objectives. It's very Important far people to be exposed to jobs for whkh you 
are being educated." 
Donlel Elysee - 5eograms Co. 
1st Inrern 
" The co-op program gives you a good working experience and offers good opportunities. It enables you to apply 
classroom theories on the job ... It's excellenr." 
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Dorrie Williams 
AssI. Dean of Coop Educotlon Dept. 
Cornelio Kunkls - Bonk of BoSTon 
Exchonge STudent from Germony 
2nd Intern 
" I like the progrom very much; It gove me the opportunity to leorn the English 
Ionguoge ond exposed me to different fields of Bonking. The poy eorned 
enobles me to enjoy the Amerkon culture ond Ilfesryle. Without this opporrunl-
ry It would not hove been possible. The people ot Ihe college helped me 0 101 
ond I wos oble 10 embroce Ihe Amerkon society." 
Cheryl Ferebee - Chemlcol Bonk 
" I hove benefited from the progrom becouse I om genlng honds-on 
work experience with DolO Processing Equipment." 
Augustine Capote - Jomes Tokon Fooors, Inc. 
Former sludenl now full lime employee 
"The progrom opens up coreer opportunilies ond exposed me to 0 jOb 
whkh I dldn', know exlsled. My present position Involves mony different 
fields of occountlng ond thofs greor becouse It's giving me experience." 
Bonk of BosTon 
LefT to Right: Vollndo George, Jasmine Henry, Morlo CIoHI. Gwendolyn Wlliloms, Personnel Asst; Helen Perry, Co-op Coordlnotor; ond Cornelio 
Kunkls. 
Jomes Tolcorr Foaors, Inc. 
LefT to Right: Trevor Austin, Pedro Estevez, Fronk GoII. Accrs. Monager ond A.V.P.; Freemon McMillon, Co-op CoordlnotOr; Mlchoel Gregus, 
Augustine Copote oneS Juon Hidalgo. 
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Dank of Bosron 
Gwendolyn Williams, PeBOnnel Asst; and Cornelia Kunkls. 
James Tolco" Focrors, Inc. 
Pedra Estevez, Mrs. Jeone"e T. Kaner, Callecrlon Supervisor; and Augustine 
Capote. 
Chemlcol Dank 
Paul Po"er, Administrative Manager; Cheryl Fere~ and Moritza 
Abodio. 
Jomes Tolcon FocrOfS, /nc. 
Juan Hidalgo, Lonalne Tabak. CoIIeaIon Supervisor; and Trevor Austin. 
Cooperative GJucafion program 
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FACULTY & STAFF 
,'" 1111"" '1.'/."11,,,,,,1 T.r/,"""''' 
• I "" ,' 1 'I!! ; "I"'.",! ! . . j • 
. '" ·;lj;:IIIIIII,/;"""", 
Joseph P. Stapleton 
Dean of Administration 
DEVELOPMENTAL OFFICE -
Standing: Janice Goldstein. 
Seated: Sheila Gordon, Assoc. 
Dean of Development. 
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Suson S. Armiger 
Dean af External Affairs. 
labor Relations and Personnel 
:J)ivi:Jion of Cooperative E:Jucation 
First Row. Seated. left to Right: Lucy Serdell. Poulo Nesoff. Mkkey Bouchard. Deon Dorrie Wlllioms. Deon Horry Helnemonn. Deon Irwin 
Fetter. Ilona Dvnner. Morgo Turkel. Shoron Armstrong. Stondlng. Left to Right: Borboro Gollo. Bernodene O·Gormon. Monny Ayolo. 
Morguerlte Green. Jonet Cyril. Steve Denniston. Jeffrey Weintraub. Cathy Farrell. Andrea Gould. Ted Theodorou. Judy Bieber. Dorts Bun. Fer-
nando Oliver. Eleanor Glnens. John Weigel. George Schwonz. Freemon McMillon. Helen Perry. Joan Heitner. Screen Duckwold. Fronk Mloto. 
Slondlng, left 10 Right: Dr. KOlhlrogomo Nolhon. Dr. Anlhony Giongrosso. Dr. Marlo Cassia. Donllo Boez. Berty Moore. Dr. Donlel 
Aullclno. Dr. Roy H. Mdeod. Dehly Sanchez. Sealed, left 10 RighI: Dr. Ellzobelh F. Spicer. Dr. Hilda Medel. Denise Caner. Dr. Dor-
bora Muir. Drllo Immergul . 
Slonding. left 10 RighI: Dovld Frelder. leonard Saremsky. Dr. Henry Mullndl. Dr. Assad Thompson. Jorge Perez. Seated, left 10 
RighI: Doris Charrow. Anne Murphy. laura Resnick. Yvonne Carmen Powell. Olga Rodriguez. 
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::Dean '~ Office 
1 
Seoled. letl 10 RighI: lovergne Trowkk. Joyce Epsleln. Wllilom Homllfon. Dean of 5tudenf 5ervlces; John 
5oul. 
lb 
search 
ofa 
little 
adrice? 
Coun~e/;ng ::Depa,.tment 
Fronf. Seofed: Joan Edmonds. Almo Vorgos-Tellerlo. RUfh lebovlfz. Wlnsfon Dovldson. Judy Gozzolo. Emily Cor-
rosquilio. Koren Peorl. Dock. 5tondlng: 0111 5urlfo. Monuel Perez. Jone 5chulmon. Dr. Plerrlno Andrffsl. Groce Den-
jomln. Dr. Dione Ducor. Morgorel Hilgenberg. lynn Dyk. Dob Durfey. Dob Ro5O. 0190 Vego. luAnn DUflronl. 
Student Servicej 
From Left 10 I\lghl: Prof. Joon Edmonds, Coordlnolor of Exrended Day 
Counseling Services, Emily Carrasquillo, Dab I\oso. 
Left 10 I\lghl: Manuel Perez, Counselor, Almo Vargos..Tellerlo, Counselor, Richard 
Holmes, Dlreoor, LuAnn OVlIrOnl, Counselor, Dill Surlla. Counselor, Maxine Lonce, 
Secrelory. 
AJmi~~ion~ Office 
From left 10 I\lghl: Donerre Kogul - Office Manager, Aida Hurrorre - Admissions Counselor, 
Ollvlo Carrer - Evening Coordlnolor. Sheloh Cooper - Admissions Counselor, Helen Havrlilo 
- Foreign Sludenr Advisor, Deborah Holrslon - I\ecruller/ Pre-Admlsslons Counselor. Seared: 
Alice K. Adesmon - Dlreoor of Admissions, Agusro Quinones - Assr. Dlreoor of AdmissiOns. 
I 
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Slonding. Left 10 RighI: John Lopez. Janel Goldwasser. Assoc. Prof. Joseph Southern. Assoc. Prof. Gerry Meyer. Mercedes 
Acosla. Jose Morales. Assl. Prof. Meryl Sussman. NOlolie Selgelsleln. Joan Greenbaum. Sealed. Left 10 RighI: Prof. Dan 
Davidson. Prof. Herman Washlnglon (Chairman of D.P. DePI.). Dorbara Mulhili. Toby Shottoff. Beverly Rosendorf. Dab 
WeldemaM. 
Top. Left 10 RighI: R. Uebermon. J. Hyland - Chairman at SocIoI ScIence Deportment; W . Hamillon. C. Medlno. Mid. Left 10 
Rlghr: J. Millanzi. J. Kroessler. l. Rushing. M. Diosius. Donom. Left 10 RighI: J. Basnlghl. C. Damla. G. Abromapoulos. J. 
Rellono. Missing: J. Gomez. J. Cora. G. Arroyo. J. Pope. G. Gronl. J. Ueberman. J. Minter. M. Dlaz. 
Social Science ::Dept. 
Accounting & managerial StuJiej ;])ept. 
Top Row: Glodys PreSTon. Secrelory; Chortes Gibson. Assoclole Professor; Annerre SIegel. AssiSlonl Professor; Emil Willek. 
Assoclole Professor; Elaine left. Assoclole Professor; Jomes Cernlglloro. Assoclole Professor; Porrlck Whollon. College Lob 
Technidon; Jeffrey Dovls. Asslslanl Professor ; Fernando Sonromarlo. Asslsronl Professor ; Howord Slilzer. Assoclole Professor. 
Dollom Row: Mkhoel Homillon. College Lob Technlclon; Norhonlellelchler. Assislonr Professor; Rose Torrello. Secrerory; 
Dovld Werrhelmer. Professor; I\on Miller. Professor-cholrperson; Fronk TImonl. Professor; Dorry Slivermon. AssocIore Pro-
fessor; I\oben Coiro. leourer. Absenr Sroff: ErneST Monshel. Asslsronl Professor; I\osolee Snuggs. leourer; Undo Touber. 
leourer. 
Fronll\ow. llo R: I\ose Coro. Goo Cordoso. Mireyo Bello. KOlherlne LooM. I\eor I\ow. l ro 1\: Avis Anderson. Brunlldo Gor-
clo. l\osemary Sclofonl. Debro Shuler. Horrie" Woko". Asllnerr Jones. 
Secretarial Science ;])ept. 
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o f/ice of ::Dean of AJmini~frafion 
From l eft 10 RighI: Adele P.alney - AssIslonl 10 lhe Dean of Admlnisrrotlon . Dean John leszkiewlcz - AssIslonr Dean of 
Administration. Dean Joseph P. Stapleton - Dean of Admlnistrollon. Evelyn Gruber . Terry lodlmer . 
Slondlng. l to 11.: Ignoe Thomas. Modestine Jones ond Alexondrlno P.ulz. Seated: Eileen Menrone. Dlreaor of College ond 
Communlry Relallons. 
College & Communif'l Relafion~ 0 f/ice 
JJuman Se"lJice~ ::Dept. 
From Left 10 RighI: Mory DenrOlo. Noncy Nager. E1myrlo Hull. Lorence A. Long. Berry Forber. Mory Griffln-Elder. 
Top. From Left ro Rlghr: Pomelo Porker. John Choffee. Dororhy Ellis. Juan Izorro. Seared: Mox Rodriguez - Chr. IX 
Humonlrles; Eve Moged. Joyce Rheuban. Ano Morlo Hernondez. 
JJumanilie~ ::Dept. 
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Computer SerlJice~ 
Fronl Row, Left 10 RighI: Sondra DlglISChke, Alida Colon, Esler levy, Shirley ErllfZ, Ana Akolde, Second Row, Left 10 RIght: 
Morrie Tanksley, John Delila, Cynlhlo Johnson, Murvyn DaCosra, Sruo" Miller, Norman Perlman, Rlchord Hungerford. 
" Yo, Prof., Ihls guy Is goofing on my " C" In Psych. bUI he doesn'r know obour my " A's" In Karole." 
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Stondlng. left 10 RighI: Eleonor Evons. Rose Rosner. Joon Roude. Msisronl BusIness Monogel . Seared. L 10 R: LOUIs Pepe. 
Thomas Smllh. Business Monager. Ken Wynotsky. 
Dorrom Row: Moses Sonders. Alfred Longobordl- Dlrecror Operollonol ond OffIce ServICes. Rurh DoIIsIO. Top Row: Ron Royolry. 
Perer Yevoll. Korhy Podilio. Alberro Sonders - Coproln 5ecurlry Guords. Louis Mollnoro - AssIslonr Dlrecror Operollonol ond Of· 
fice Services. Edword Sisco. 
Operational Office SerlJicej 
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Front Row. left to PJght: Roymond Romos. Jasmin Gonzolez - representing Anna OtIente. AssIstont Reglstror. Raymond 
Schoenberg - Director of Acodemk Stondlng. Stephen Drown - Senior Reglsrror. Borboro Colemon - Director of 
Reglstrotlon, John Buckley - Assistant Reglstror, Wolter Mock - AssIslont Registrar. Bock Row, Left 10 Right: Potrke Argen-
00. Teresa Gonzalez. RUlh Fakoner. Evelyn leonord, Ellen Eisenberg. Nina Kenshorper. Ginny Noonan. Horrlet Mesulom, 
Teddy Wltryk. Tsul Wah Chon. Nancy Sonrongelo. 
Bonom Row: Borbora Schwarz. Allyson lavelle - Acting Director I labor Relotlons and Personnel. Eleanor Chrtstiona. Susan 
Wlllioms. Top Row: Fabio Arbeloez. Eneldo Rivas. Marie Morelli. Helen Melldones. Janke Basnlghl. Eve Panogopolus. Pal 
Girard. 
pe,.~onnet ::Depf. 
Bur~ar Office 
Seated. Front: Alvin Rngerhut. Aut. Business Mgr .. Helen Kump. l\eor. L to 1\: Roslyn Horowitz. Borry Nevins. Asst. to Business 
Mgr .. Vijoy Bhatlo. Asslstont Accountont . Ron Poynter. TAP Coordlnotor. Rose Rosenberg. Secretory. Z()(O Gordo. Cashier. 
UBRARY STAFF - Seoted: Glodys Formon. Secretory. Corolyn Toylor. Secretory. Sondreo DeMlnco. Coordlnotor of Medlo. 
Cotherln Stern. Serlols lib .• Jeon Cornngton. Secretory. Noncy Schoppner. Secretory. Elolne G()(don. Secretory. Stondlng: Bill 
Grouer. Lob Tech. Mork Alrschuler. Lob Tech. Mol Lee. College Asslstont. Colene Wogner . Clrcvlotlon lIbrorlon. Alben 
Tolero. Evening lib .• Ngozl Agblm . Chief lIbrorlon, Kenneth Peeples, Reference lIbrorlon, Sherry Doxey, Secretory, Fred 
Low, Cotologlng Ub .. UrJlto Modi, College Ass't .. Ann E. Coyle, Acquisitions lIbrorlon, Anthony Foster. College Assr. 
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Writing Cenfer 
Standing. left to Right: Kate Newmann. More Prinz. Steve James. Jim Graham. Vernan Jones. Mary Ryan. John Isom. Seated. 
left 10 RighI: Dert Elsenstrodt. Marion Slein. Vlcroria Smith. Marionne Riggialo. Angelo Volvo. " We' re the Write Stuff." 
Mariann Arkin 
Dir. of Writing Or. 
From left to RighI: Alion Goldberg. Direaor Program Operations; Rosie Gorman. Moria C. Fernandez. Monica 
Rinaldi. Division of Canlinuing Education Non-Credit Programs Office. 
Confinuing [;ducafion non-Credit program 
Left 10 RighI : Denise Wolker (College Asslsronr), Corhy Tillery (oHEO), Dorolhy Cholek (CAA), Helen Schulz (HE Inlern), Louise 
Fronkel (HE Inlern). 
Lesrer Turhlll, EMT, Sondro J. Schiff, RN, EMT, Director of Heolrh Services, Diono Pons, EMT 
" 0 blessed heoirh ... lhou on obove 011 gold ond Ireosure." 
" Trlslrom Shondv, " Srerne 
JJealtk Se,.vice~ 
35 
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Left 10 RighI Arnold Escoloro. Eric Bell. Mlchoel Accordlno. Direoor. Sam Wolker. Monho [slevez. Angelo Kyriocou 
Sondy Wotson 
Director of Women's Progrom 
print Shop 
The yearbook stoff thanks th~ ad-
ministration, departments and offices 
for their patience and cooperation. 

38 
The Iote Robe" J. Kibbee, farmer Chancellor 0/ me Ory University of New York, delivers on oddr4!'U or LoGuordlo'5 Centennlol 
Celebration. 
President Shenker awards a ce"lficate of merit ta on employer of co-op 
students. 
Joseph 5. Murphy, present Chancellor 0/ the Ory Unlverslry, answers 
questions about the praJealons far the university under his 
administration. 
39 
40 
Mayor Koch emphosIas a poW Of LoGuardIo Communlry ~. 
Mayor Koch. who proclo me<! November 16fh LaGuardia CommuniI)' College Week. Mrs. Marie LaGuardia. 
and Presldent Shenker CUI ribbon tormolly dedicating the now-c:omplete moln building. 
Left ro Righi : Mn. Marie LoGuordIo. ww. oIlhe former mayor; Presldenr Shenker. and Nell Esrern. sculpror. 
ulwell a srorue 01 fiorello LaGuardia or rhe building dedlcorlon. 
Mrs. LaGuardia and rhe Srorue 01 fiorello H. are rhe cenrer of onenrlon. 
41 
42 
Oy remote conlrol, Roger Sharp of WADe, relays questions on sex from LoGuordio students to 0 guest " expert" Otlhe stOlIon. 
POrllo1 cost of " Pippin," the muslcol staged by the Humonltles Dept. Gobrlel A. Morris, Center; Teresa Welch, Rodney Smith 
(title role) ond Vito Voccoro. 
!}.nfernafional :J)ance 
:Je3fival 
43 
44 
Annual C~ Transfer Day 
LaGuardia students get a chance to meet representatives fram area four-year c~ and perhaps choose ~r tutur. I~ 
stitutians for the bachelor's degree. 
Talent Showcase 
LaGuardia racks to the sounds of Gabriel Joachim, vocalist; George Bermudez, lead guitar; Dina Dominguez, congas; John Pllazota, 
rhythm guitar; Mark Broaks, bass. 
RECREATION 
DEPARlMENT 
• 
45 
Recreation '2)eparlmenl 
The Recreation Office pro-
vides a wide variety of leisure 
time activities for the whole col-
lege population throughout the 
day, evenings and on Satur-
days. The gymnasium is a large 
mUlti-purpose facility which is 
equipped to accomodate at dif-
ferent times: two regulation 
. basketball courts, three pad-
dle /handball courts and two 
enclosed mUlti-purpose alleys 
complete with ball machines 
and videotape replay. The 
dance / exercise room features 
weight lifting and a dance 
studio. All of the activities are 
open equally to male and 
female students of all ages. 
6 
Left to Right: Horace Somuel. Eorl Wynn. Andrew Solugo. Director. Jock Jhoverl. Jeffrey Hiss. Kneeling: 
Leon Ottley . 
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" Beauty, brains and brown, though not nece550rlly In that order. " " Brains, brown and beauty In the 
order named, thank you." 
" Where 's that 1i"le 01' lady who wonts to know, 'Where's 
the beef? ' 
" Tell Olano Ross that we've got the muscles ond nobody will be oble to woke her In the 
morning." 
" Stretching a point for general fitness - and defense." 
"The Jeffersons will never get a piece of these pies." Bottom: "Hey, guys, I said face the camero! " 
49 
" Just hold on Mr. T, we' ll get you Into LaGuardia yet' " 
This game perhaps would be much easier if the chessmen were to exchange sides, don't you think?" 
50 
NURSERY PROGRAM 
51 
52 
The LaGuardia Nursery School relieves 
student parents of the responsibility for child 
care while they are attending classes. LaGuar-
dia's future population, the "little ones," are 
under the expert and loving care of a staff of 
professionals, student interns, work-study 
students and volunteers. It is approved by the 
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture and is licensed by the 
City and State Board of New York. 
" Now, when you ore older and all In love and acting stupid, blame it on 
this little gizmo right here." 
" When they yelled 'cheapskate!' they weren't talking about your skates .. 
well , maybe they were ." 
" If I were only about 6 ft. toller, Dr. J. wouldn't feel so secure. " 
" This isn' t exactly the Waldorf-Astoria, yo know' " 
" Now, we could teach those jokers In the U.N. a thing or two." 
53 
" When we get this thing up, we have another job at Shea Stadium." 
" Forget it, the Shea deal just collapsed, too! " 
54 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
'UII • 
55 
56 
Luis Merchant, Chairperson of Student Government 
The Student Government consists of twelve 
elected students, known as governors, who in-
teract with the administration in the interest and 
general welfare of the student body. In addi-
tion to its general function, the Government 
sponsors legal consultancy, a book exchange 
service, and socials, and it monitors allocations 
and expenditures of the Student Activities Fee. 
Deon Jeffrey Kleinberg, fifth from left, Is feted by Student Governors at Lenny's Clam Bar as he begins his sabbatical. Pictured left to right are 
FranCisco Dejesus, KeiTh Isaacs, Luis Merchant, Hofeeze Khan, Kleinberg, Morcus Tejecka, and Frankie Gonzalez. 
" That's a lie. This booze was nOT boughT w ith Student Activity funds! " 
Front Row. Left to Right: Betty Herard. V.P. Ho Faa Hul. Pres. Luis Merchant. Rosemary Dlaz. 2nd Row, Left to Right: Fran Gibson. Steve 
Felcha. Sharon Edman. :lrd Row. Left to Right: Juan Ojeda, Anthony Rlos, Fermin Garcia, Juan Azlze. 
Front, Left: V.P. Haa Faa Hul. Pres. Luis Merchant and Student Government members and students at large. 
57 
58 
f\ally Against Tuition Increase in Albany, N. Y. 
Luis Merchant, Chairperson and William f\agers, Vice Chairperson of Student Government. flank Garth 
Marchant. Chairperson of the University Student Senote . 
LoGuordia participates in a rational student " March on Washington" for peace and Increases In student finan-
Cial aid. 
f , 
I · 
STUDENT ACTMTIES 
DEPARTMENT 
59 
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Student Aclivilie:J ::Department 
Top: Umoja Kwanguvu, Office Manager, Supervisor of Printing/Publicity, Vivian Suggs, Orldget Davis, Vincent Oanrey, Asst. Director of Student Ac-
tivities, Jesus Villanueva, Cathy Whan, George I3ermudez. Oottom: Luis Merchant, Audrey Williams, Sondra Oradley, Ann Cohen, Kevin Riley. 
Missing: Leo Newball, Director of Student Activities. 
The Student Activities Department complements, 
enriches and invigorates the collegiate experience by 
presenting a variety of services and events such as Ski-
Trips, discount Broadway theater tickets, tGlent showcases, 
movies, dances, concerts, guest lecturers, celebrated per-
formers and cultural programs. The media, printing/publici-
ty, campus news, student newspaper, nursery school are 
some of the components that render the department able 
to provide service and programs competently and con-
tinuously for students. 
C.l~.I~~1il ) 
LAGO.N)lA COMMUNITY COUfQI" aruOENT ACT .... 'Tlf. DE" ... ,"MI HT 
FALL · WINTER '82·'83 QUARTER CALENDAR OF eVENTS 
" This is how heolthy we looked before Reoganomics." 
" I'm sorry, dear, but I didn't know that you hod to pay Con Ed every month. " 
Before we continue this gome, we'd be"er find out who those se"lers are over 
there. This neighborhood Is ge"lng so ... 
" Mayor Koch shouldn't mind If we camp out awhile In Central Pork until the 
South Bronx Is rebuilt." 
" More Pork sausages, Mom, please!" 
61 
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Sunn'lcro/f 
ponJeroja 
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College Senate 
Fights Back 
y Michelle Dyer 
In an allemptlo beel up upport lor 
e Ufllvors.ly Faculty Senate Resolu-
OWO .. ng lhe Solomon Amend 
&01 the LaGuardia Community Col· 
Senate, compnsed of facully 
embers and students pas~ a Slm,-
r resolutIOn 
Wh fOas an attempt to link reglst,a· 
hon under the SelectIVe 
ServtC8 Act 10 eligibility IOf 
Federal siudent hnarlC1al 
aid reqUires colleges to per-
form IUnc1lons unrelated to 
their educahonal miSSion 
and IS an Inappropllate and 
uflnecessary extenSK>f1 01 
the Untied Stales Govern-
· .............. . 
· • Featuring 
WOMEN 'S ISSUES 
• Bella Abzug: A Profile : 
• B'IA'I.~UIf"IilValenlt - - - - - - - I 
• Minority Women : 
• Power and Influence • 
• a.,.H.tfotclSm.l. _________ -1 
• EI Salvador: Caught 
• in the Cross Fire 
By C.!lil~' 5'1th'05 ______ h 
. 
................ 
" Can we talk here? Grow up!" 
National Secretaries Week 
By Joanna Mibalakis 
The NatIOnal Secretaries Week was 
celebrated here al LaGuardia College 
trom Monday, April 25 to Friday, Apnl 
29 
· 'thlnk It was bonng, - remarked one 
student 
~II was klnda InterestIng, but I almost 
leU asleep In there: a hred empkJyee 
said 
it ne Solomon Amendment. as you 
"I recall dun,es Federal ',nal"lClal aid 
young male students who 'a" 10 re-
Ir! for the dratt 
Duung lhe l'fSI meeting 01 It'le CeX-
~~t~at~:~es 10f non· I-_____ ~:... __ ~:..I. ___________ _ 
Wh<>,eas such a pohcy und ,m.nes Bella Abzug·.A Proll-Ie 
The live-day program Included sev-
eral events Secretanes were given 
handmade embJems. They were 
greeted bV President Shanker and also 
given presents , candy grams and gilt 
wrapped cookies 
~ I don', see what the movie had to do 
With secretanes, ~ another secretary 
added Senate coocemlllQ the dr atl regis-)1 on-Ilnanoal atd ISsue a few memo 
tf of the Senate objected to the 
(Clng 01 the original LaGuardia te-
hon, which was pnmanly wnlten by 
Ion DaVtdson and Helen Pery 01 
e Executive Commll1ee The student 
)dy was not adequately represented 
ld 50 a second meeting was called a 
k later 
The LaGuardia resolutIOn was re-
orded and ptesenled 10 the College 
Ie and was passed by 8 17 to t 
)Ie dUflng the second meeting The 
wing .s the fe-worded LaGuardIa 
uloon 
the Solomon Amendment 
would deny Federal studenl 
Iinanc.al aid to young male 
students who do not regiS' 
ter lor the draft. and 
the constltuhonal tlght to 
due process. and 
Whereas such a polICy diSCrimInates 
on the baSIS 01 SOIt. age 
and economIC status 
thelelore 
Be II resolved thatlhe College Senale 
01 LaGuardIa Community College 
City UnlverStly 01 New York . op-
poses the Solomon Amendment 
and 
Be It funher relOfved thai the College 
Senate calls upon the Senators of 
Now York and lhe Representatives 
to Coogre!>s 01 New York City and 
the Chancellor and the Board 01 
Trustees 01 the City University of 
New York to use thelt leglslali'"e 
powers and Itlfm Inlluence to pre -
vent funher enforcement Of tho Sol· 
omon Amendment or of any other 
laws 01 Slmltar Intent 
By Rita Iguina-Valenli 
Remember the Ladles. and be more 
generous and lallOUrabte to them than 
your ancestors If PBftlcul,ar care and 
attenllon IS not paid to the Ladles we 
are determIned to loment Rebe/lon. 
and WIN not hold ourselves bound by 
Laws In w~1Ch .... 8 hold no VCHce or 
RepresentatIOn 
AbigaIl Smith Adams 
l e tter to her husbwld, 
John Adams; M ... ch 1776 
Atter more than two hundred years 
that rebellion IS shll being loughl 
Women now have a VOIce In the laws 
that bind them and one of the 
strongest and most lamillar VOIces be-
k>ngs 10 Bella Abzug 
The nah."e New Yorker and former 
:C-::--:-""'--"-"-":-'.-o"'n Congresswoman. ~s known lar her ac-
WIlles In CIVil nghts. the peace move-
ment dUring the Vietnam War and cur-
rently IOf her continUIng fight toe 
women 5 tights 
Commenting on the strength 01 the 
women s movement today Ms Abzug 
noles. It 5 a recognizable tact that 
more women arB lnvolved In women·, 
ngh15· adding that these women are 
not only the prolesSfOOal and working 
women. but Instead ~omen from 
every level 
The Impact- she stressed. IS ever 
growlfl9 More and lTlOfe ~e are 
WOfI<.ng on aspeclS at ,t lhough lhey 
may not cons.der themselves fOfmal 
member oltha movement 
Homemakers. according to Ms 
Abzug, can benefit even more than the 
woriung woman As she has traveled 
closs·country the l$.Wes raised by 
homemakers .re those whtch are a 
pan of the movement ·$oQal SecurIty 
for the homemaker, equal opportUOIty 
p80SK)fl, taxes. child care, all 0' the 
'----" ___ -' ~~.s~~ oo;;~~~~ISc:t" cu~~~t 
and tights under lhe Inhelltanc8. these 
are the qualities that keep the move-
ment together 
Some of the benehls 01 the move-
ment are already a reahty Equal pay 
lor equal work IS being enforced 10 
some degree. women have been pro-
moted Inlo POSitIOOS of po ..... er and are 
belf\9 accepted In unu ad.honal rotes 
w<thln the trades- however. Ihese 
changes have often been enacted to 
pohSh a COI"poI'ate Image or comply 
With Federal mandates Ms Abzug 
malntams thai what IS Important IS that 
these women even II tokens have 
succeeded She adds. Tf'ley are Just 
beginning to see thell own potential 
·Some women have a problem. ' she 
conhnues. In thaI they have been kept 
outSide 01 power and IOf some women 
illS dIffIcult and they don I always know 
how to apPly II effecllvely 
There ale some women who at-
tempt 10 Impress They are always a 
disappointment bul I don t think It s 
pt'evalenl 
Ms Abrug also feels that the sexual 
slurs that have been directed toward 
the women 5 rights movemenl by cer-
tain males will fade eventually Men 
and women Will develop a belter under-
slandlng 01 each other and the 
changes that have occurred as a result 
of the movement W,II become he 
usual actIOn for society 
Ms Abzug 5 comments suggestlhat 
lime educatIOn and understanding, 
along WIth assunng an open commuOl-
cations network between women. WIll 
eventually result In the women 5 nghls 
movement s success She IS currently 
serving as the prasKient of Women 
USA an orgaOlzatlOn whtCh gears It-
seI' toward those goals 
As an active feminiSt. Ms Abzug 
proves that women do have 8 VOICe In 
Amenca. and " they speak loud 
enough, they are heard 
On Tuesday, April 26 the him ~You 
Can Surpass Yourself- was shown In 
lhe Theatre from 12:30 to 1.00 and 
Irom 1 30 to 200 All secretaries and 
Secretanal Science students were In-
Vited The movie had nothing to do WIth 
Secretaries Week, but It was about 
~mollvaltng yoursell : ·changlng your 
behavlOl'~ and shootHlQ aspmns With a 
-bee bee ~ ThiS reporter could not un-
derstand the laner Image, nor could 
any 01 the secretaries questioned 
The response to the movie was 
lukewarm 
~ I dldn t like It until the end,· said a 
secretary 
The Bridge 
Accordlllg to Dr lopez. the coordi-
nator 01 the Secretanal BI·llngual De-
partment , Naltonal Secretaries Wet:!k 
reminds employers they have some-
one at the olflce who does a/l thelt work 
for them and at the same lime the sec-
retanes can be recogmzed - She also 
adds, ~ NatlOf'lal Secretaries Week has 
been celebrated here lor a consecutive 
seven years -
There were mixed reactIOns about 
thiS event Although some seemed to 
be all for It, there were those who fell 
thaI secretartes should be recognIzed 
every day and not only one week out of 
a year. 
The student newspaper is published (written and laid aut) by 
and mainly for students. Its contents vary from articles. in-
digenous to student life, to reportage and views on the na-
tional and international scenes. 
The newspaper was awarded 1st place by the American 
Scholastic Press Assn. and 3rd place by the Columbia. 
" With one editor lying down on the job. It's amazing thot we ever got the 
poper out." 
Standing. Left to Right; Rosemorie Clancy, Mory Chlorella and Michelle Dyer. 
Lying ot For Left: Jennifer Clancy of LoGuordlo Nursery. 
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" After the nuclear holocaust. we are the only ones left to make something out 
of the ashes." 
" Wonder why those on the right side of the table are so much larger than 
those on the left?" 
" Day-a. d-d-day-o . daylight come and me wont go home." 
" This Is a family-oriented school. cover that wall '" 
65 
JJattoween 
m aMjUeraJe 
Batt 
LaGuardians officially 
and daringly turn into 
monsters, space people, 
clowns, vampires, beasts, 
witches and other fabulous 
weirdos every Halloween for 
a chance at cash prizes - or 
just to exhibit their otherwise 
repressed fantasies. 
67 
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Summer and Winter :Jripj 
:Jun, :Jun & 
:Jun. 
Latin Donees 
Rock & Roll 
Rhythm and I3lues Concerts 
69 
" Where 's the beach?" 
70 
Three's company ... fine company." 
" No one told us that you hod to pass on Intelligence test to enter the Miss 
America competition." 
!»~ 
Jh: deW~£~ ~dd 
W~ w de,§'~£~ 0/ /.9cf~ 
Yk~~~~~~ 
~~~pd, ~cud~. 
Y£ud yu cud~o/~~~~/~ 
' 'I'll get by with a little help from my frlend(s) ," 
" We've all mode It," 
72 
" Now. you look like a proud LoGuordlo graduate." 
Judith Gazzola. counselor. makes adjustments. 
73 
"The glory shines In these foces." 
" A greot performonce, Indeed!" 
74 
75 
President Shenker reflects on the accomplishments of the Graduating Closs. 
76 
Anthony Alvorodo. Chancellor of N. Y. City Public Schools. addresses ' 80 graduates. 
77 
78 
Louis Youner, member bd. of direcrors of rhe LaGuordia Memorial Assoclarlon, presenrs Rose Coro rhe LaGuordia 
Memorial Award. 
Roger Hill·, class valedictorian, receives congrotulations from President Shenker. 
·Roger Hill plays Alex on AOC s " One Life to live." See page 97 for better picture. 
79 
President Joseph Shenker oddresses commencement oudlence. 
Left to Right: Prof. Henry Mulindi. Mothemotlcs. Prof. Lowrence Rushing. 5ocIol5clence. Prof. Terry Cole. English. 
80 
. ~ 
81 
Claro Adorns May Fair Addison Nolberto Agapito 
Shahzoda Ahmed Mario Alboine Miguel Albines 
Sussie Alemar Elsa Aleso Frances Alien 
82 
Veronica Alvardo Felix Arce 
Cesar Arturo Marlo Ayala 
Alexander Aybar Juan Azize Michelle Oacon 
83 
Cherita Bain Dorothy Barberich Merza Barone 
Carolina Barrera Alonso Basilio Marta Bautista 
Marie Beaudouin Oswald Becca Shirley Bell 
84 
Mireya Bella Gloria Bentacur Norma Berdecia 
Joan Berke Azucena Bernal Lillian Berrios 
Ronald Bloomer Vance Bloomfield June Bogan 
85 
Dolrisse Bolden Michele Boucard Cynthia Boney 
Yolanda Bonilla Luis Borja Tracy Borst 
Patricia Bowe James Brady Sandra Bradley 
86 
Zoilo Orovo Liso Orinson Doreen Oristol 
Audrey Orown Kim Orown Fronces Orowning 
Marth Ourgos Adalgiza Caballero Josefine Caceres 
87 
Rosario Caceres Sabrina Camp Burnice Campbell 
Angel Compos Eva Carroll Migdalia Carrillo 
l3eatriz Costilla Xiomoro Costilla Moria Castro 
88 
Lazaro Cedeno Lydia Cepeda Patricia Chambers 
Joseph Chasse Sonia Chavez Venus Cherrington 
Leslie Chin Elizabeth Claudio Mary Clark 
89 
Maria Claudia Stuart Cohen Dietra Collins 
Joan Cooper Sheloh Cooper Alta Gracia Copello 
Rose Corrales Deleta Covington Dianne Crawford 
90 
Debbie Credle Gory Crimigary Jasmine Crosby 
Darlene Cruz Tina Cruz Moria Cruz 
Morisal Cruz Odette Cruz Robert Cuoco 
91 
Awilda Castro Annie Conner Thomas Cusanelli 
Elaine Darby Desmond Davis Elizabeth Davila 
Elizabeth Deleon Marilyn Deleon Josephine D'Angelo 
92 
Maribel Diaz Moria Dauris Marlo Draksln 
Michelle Dyer Arnold Escalera Martha Espinoza 
Frances Evans Winsome Evans Dalia FeliCiano 
93 
Nancy Feliciano Eileen Fernandez Christina Ferraro 
Myrna Fontanez Sharon Ford Dina Fotopoulos 
Alice Franklin Rafael Gallardo Luz Gamba 
94 
Greicy Garcia Shirley Garcia Laura George 
Smith Georges Connie Gibbs OnlidaGii 
Ethel Gilliam Amparo Gomez Waldon Gordon 
95 
l3eatrice Gray Patricio Green Audrey Gunn 
Alonzo Hardy Kimlyn Hedgepeth Geraldine Herrin 
Ado Hernadez Consuela Hernandez Luis Hernandez 
96 
Luisa Hernandez Sylvia Hernandez Roger Hill 
Patricio Hinds Donna Holder Janice Holley 
Alice Hom Jo Ann Hopkins Patricio Huanoayo 
97 
YuetHuey Modilelio Intol Verona Islam 
Hosmik Isroelion Mariet Isroelion Roubino Isroelion 
Veron ica Jones Arocelio Jackson Dione Jackson 
98 
Doreen Jockson Frances Jackson Stephanie Jackson 
Patricia Jemison Ana Johnson Francine Johnson 
Hollis Jackson China Jonas Dellano Jones 
99 
Denise Jones Lomarr Jones Dayse Jurado 
Joyce Korpinski Barbaro Kallas Shakoor Khan 
Wando Knight Ines Krate Roopkumar Lachman 
100 
Norma Laird Edy LaJara Lucille La
ngston 
Debra Lanford Ingrid Lou Yuk-M
ei Lou 
Derek Layne Esther Leake 
Marsha Lee 
101 
Sharon Lee Sui Fang Lee Betty Leung 
Sondra Lewis AmyLi Pamela Lindo 
Jewalley Linton Charisse Little Shirley La 
102 
Wando Lopez Sondra Lottihatt Carlo Lowe 
Sylvia Luswata Dung Luu Julie Mach 
Gloria McCarthy Elsa McEvoy Yvette McCormick 
103 
Marlyn McGhie Eugenio McGibbon Erin McGloin 
Romina McMillion Stacey McNally Rosalinda Magloire 
Janice Marrow Mario Marte Thelma Martin 
104 
Barbara Martinez Berkis Martinez Mayda Matas 
Juana Medina Antainene Messina Bernice Meyers 
Diana Miscalichi Elizabeth Missir Byron Mitches 
105 
Mario Molino Martha Montesinos Cythio Moreau 
Mirella Moreira Dionne Morris Georgia Morrison 
Chorisse Mortise Rosemarie Morvillo Madeline Muniz 
106 
Melida Naicipa Mary Nelson Flar Nieto 
Migdalia Nieves Martha Nino Wolter Ochoa 
Ana Oritz Marie Osselin Nilsa Padilla 
107 
Mary Pace Evelyn Pagan Yolanda Paredes 
Joan Payne Karen Payne Juana Pena 
Kelly Pereira Miriam Perez Catherine Petrie 
108 
Catherine Padoianow Joyce Polito Donna Pompei 
Mario Popovich Barbaro Price Joanne Purvis 
Shanthi Ramaiah Moria Ramirez Orfa Ramirez 
Sajjad Qamar and Michael Qulray can be found on p. 121. 
109 
Raymond Ramos Yvette Ramos Serafino Reales 
Michelle Reed Xionara Rengifo Lucelly Reyes 
Terry Rhett Anthony Richards Janice Richardson 
110 
Marianne Riggida Moria Rivero Yvonne Rivero 
Denise Robinson Lindo Robinson Tina Robinson 
[3etty Robles Astrid Roche [3asil Rock 
111 
Jeridanla Rodriguez Moria Rodriguez Deidra Rogers 
Angelo Rojas Daisy Rojas German Rojas 
Yvette Roman Carmen Rosa Donna Rosario 
112 
Eric Rosen Donna Ross Astrid Rozo'> 
Hollie Ruffin Moria-Arabella Ruvido Miriam Sodigtti 
Moria Salcedo Pierre Saliba Daisy Sanchez 
113 
Long-Tong Sanchez Domingo Santana Moses Santos 
Sergio Santos Jose Sarmiento Russell Savage 
Aseneth Sculley Joyce Sellers Nordell Sepulveda 
114 
Oing-Yuet Seto Sonjoy Shah Lorraine Sider 
Stevie Simmons Jessie Simpkins Wendy Small 
Eno Smith Theresa Smith Orion Stephenson 
115 
Angela Stern Kenton Steward Ruby Stith 
Margarita Suarez Richardine Sullivan Lore Sweet 
Yvette Tellada Marie T ertulien Ana Tejada 
116 
I3lonnie Thomos Cynthia Thorne Luis E. Ticona 
Moria Tirado Stephanie Tolbert Helen M. L. Tonge 
Esteban Torres Muoi Trinh Mary-Ngoc Truong 
117 
Uliano Michael Doris Utley Olga Valentin 
Flar Vallhanrati Jaime Vargas Rasa Vargas 
Marisal Vazquez Gloria Velaquez Sal Vicari 
118 
Michael Vulich Mary Washington Mark Watson 
Rupert Worner Martin Werblow Deirdre Whack 
Catherine White AdlinWilliams Sylvia Ann Williams 
119 
Annette Wilson Jerome Wilson Tommy Wilson 
Leroy Woods Martha A. Wood Nancy Wooley 
[3renda Wynn Elaine Yates Sheila Youngblood 
120 
Joseph Yvon 
Sojjod Qomor 
Cormen Zeo 
MichoelQ · ulroy 
121 
Presidenr Shenker (block hard hor) wirh Harrison Goldin. Comprroller. worches 
LaGuardia develop. 
Then 
Now 
Then 
Comprroller Harrison Goldin. President Shenker and rhe consrrucrion engineers 
look from rhe Skyllghr Areo down Inro rhe area rhar Is now rhe gymnasium. 
Now 
MUJEr\ 
Lo que te hace mujer 
no es el vestido que luces 
ni 105 prendas de lujos que exhibes. 
Lo que te hace mujer 
no es 10 pinrura de tus labios 
ni 10 sombra de tus ojos. 
Lo que te hace mujer 
no es el fumor del cigarro 
ni las lIegadas en cache. 
Lo que te hace mujer 
no es 10 vanidad que perfilas 
01 compror 10 aporiencia que 
enlutaro tu vida y que haro 
creer 01 OfrO Y a aquel. 
Lo que te hace mujer, 
mujer, son 105 anos de estudio 
que Ie has dodo a tu vida . 
Lo que te hace mujer 
aunque no 10 creas, 
es tu sencilla manera de ser, 
tu voz de nino, 
tu valor creativo e inocenre. 
Lo que te hace mujer 
es 10 fuerzo invincible de 
tus logrimas, 
10 aureola eterna de tus suenos. 
Lo que te hace mujer 
es el volar de tu alma 
y el valor de tu cuerpo. 
Cuidate tu , mujer. 
Cuida tu identidad 
tu alma-bellezo 
tu corazon-sincero. 
Cuida tu cuerpo 
10 realidad de tus sue nos 
10 fragilidad de tu pensamienro 
10 mirada que proyectas. 
Evita que tus palabras se dirUan 
01 vlento. 
Cuidate tu, mujer. 
Quito de tu imagen el polvo y 10 
mugre. 
Porque si no eres tu, mujer 
como quieres que sea yo, hombre. 
Marcos A. Tejeda 
ON THE EDGE 
I've I~ept my distance 
And yet I've let it build up. 
I haven' t acted out of defiance. 
As yet, haven' t overflowed the cup. 
A force has been obtruding 
I feel its explosion underway. 
In front of the judge that's gesturing 
In my plea of defense, what willi soy? 
Yes, I'm on the edge of ineptness, 
And enduring each new down, 
Please lessen my horrossment, 
In creating theories of myself a pawn. 
Alexandria Klich 
TIME 
Time is a weapon 
Intangible, superior force 
Ticking away, running the lives 
And the minds of man. 
Man must live and think for the day 
Instead he runs, helter skelter 
To his fixed appointments 
Noting the silent sifting of the hickory, dickory, dock 
The progression of the Almighty Father Time . .. 
Time has a fast, menacing pace 
The Alien. 
Release the bandit 
And live for today. 
Irene Frey 
Mood Indo 
My e yes, mind, heart and soul are nostalgic 
I see a nice natural scene of my own village! 
What a recollecrion of innocent air of my childhood 
school in my own village! 
What ecstasy, breathing the fragrance of the temple in 
my own village! 
Oh the frost topped, stumbling, sweating people and 
prosperous forms planted along serpentine strips and 
worshippers at the shore of the cold summer sea in my 
own village! 
How sweetly people sing in adoration under the chilly 
moon in my own Village! 
Gee, how I miss my own village . .. tears are coming 
Oy SANJAY SHAH 
THOUGHT RIDDLE 
WHAT'S THE MAnER WITH 
MAnER IS THAT EVER Y __ --'---'-_ ____ _ 
MAnERS! 
Wolter L. Jackson II 
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We at Classic Pictures are proud of the part we 
have had in helping to make your yearbook a 
permanent reminder of your school years, 
recording with photographs one of the happiest 
and most exciting times of your life. 
" Best of Luck " 
~IIIC pKtur •• Inc. ~ .. PHOTOGRAPH.RS 
30·98 STEINWAY STREET 
ASTORIA, N.Y. 11103 
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